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MARYLAND.
As stated in the Star some days since, Mary¬

land bas undoubtedly adopted tbe free State
Constitution. We sincerely congratulate her
slaveholders on tbe fact that after tbe 1st prox¬
imo they are to be rid o1 their incumbrance-
Had the new Constitution been defeated, nearly
every slave in the State capable of running off
would have "absquatulated," leaving their
owners w th those too young, too old, too lame
or too sick to labor, upon their hands, to be
fed and clothed by them under the provisions
of the old law of the State, wnich makes it
obligatory on Maryland's slaveholders to do
so. The adoption of the new Constitution
makes their support hereafter chargeable upon
the communities in which they respectively
reside.
With A No. 1 negro men selling in Charles-
en at S1C0 in gold, and A No. 1 negro girls
elltng in Richmond at £3n in gold (£1,000 in

Confederate nouey), as at present, and with
negroes utteiiy unsalable in Maryland at one

dollar per dozen.the current value ot a single
string of A No. 1 Connecticut onions.there
existed no prospect that in the course of human
events the slaves ot Maryland could ever
again have any market value to be paid for.
Thus is exploded, in few words, tbe plea for

the justice and propriety of "compensated
emancipation." Compensation by the General
Government, ample and liberal, was offered
by those in Congress known as ultra anti-
slavery men. ere their market value was utter¬
ly destroyed by the rebellion, but was blindly
rejected by tbe Maryland representatives who
claimed to be the especial guardians of the in¬
terests of the State's slaveholders. The latter,
as a class, have l een tbe only active and in¬
fluential aiders and abettors of the rebellion in
tbe State, and in aidii g and abetting it have
simply aided to get butchered their own chil¬
dren, relatives ai,d dependents whom they en¬
couraged to go South and fight against their
country, and to utterly destroy the value of
their property for the benefit of which not
a few of them ele« ted to become as thorough
traitors at heart as the most of the slave¬
holders in J>ff Davis's dominions.
We pity them sincerely, though convinced

that tbe swift retribution that has overtaken
them is well dewerved.
Two great results are, however, immediately

to flow from the adaption of the free State con¬
stitution. The first is the effect of this action
of the people of Maryland upon the prospects
of the rebellion at home and abroad. It for¬
ever destroys the hope that Maryland can pos¬
sibly become a part of the Southern Confede¬
racy. and makes it certain that Kentucky,Missouri and Delaware will speedily take
similar measures to assure themselves to the
Lrnion. past peradventure.
The second great result of this action of

Maryland will speedily be realized in tbe al¬
tered prospects of tbe State in the matters of
progress and tbe development of her indus¬
trial resources of every description, which,
though dormant up to this time through the
influence of slavery, are second to those of no
other territory ia the world of the same dimen¬
sions. The increase in twenty-flve years of
tbe aggregate wealth of ber people, of their
general intelligence and industry, of the ad¬
vantages they will derive (from the State's
necessary new policy) for th education of their
children at schools and in workshops, will pay
her back twenty fold as much as her people,
one and all, have lost through the war, inclu¬
ding the former market value of her slaves.

OFFICIAL WAR BULLETINS.
Active Parsait of Heed.His Ferce ThirtyTfceasaad.OarAmy in the BesUof Spir-
its.Captare of Ship's Gap.Details ef
Late Meveaseats.

War Department, )Washington, October l?, is«l, io p. m. $
Major Gen. D\x, Neva York:
The following dispatch has been received:
.. Chattanooga, Tbhn., Oct. 17, 3 p. m..Hood's main force was about Lafavette last

night, and Sherman at Ship's Gap. The report
ui yesterday that Hood was approaching Car¬
penter's Ferry is a mistake. He had not crossed
Lookout Mountain last night.

"J. M. Schofieli>, Major General."
Another offloial dispatch, dated at Chatta*

nooga yesterday, is as follows :

»I left General Sherman at Ship's Gap, in
Taylor's Ridge, at dark last night. The Gen¬
eral and armv are all right and in tbe best ot
spirits, llood won't flgbt, though offered bat¬
tle repeatedly His dreadful repulse at Alla-
toona has made him very cautious. General
Slocum is all right at Atlanta, with plenty of
provisions and forage.
"Hood's raid bas produced no military result

as yet. If he fails to invade Tennessee, as he
has promised bis men, be will lose by deser¬
tion twice as many as he has captured. The
losses in men thus far have been iu our favor,
"Hood demanded the surrender of Kesaca and

Dalton, and said, it surrendered, white officers
and soldiers would be paroled in a few days;
but that if tte potts were carried by assault,
no prisoners would be taken.
"Rome is all right.'"

C. A. Dana, Acting Secretary of War. j
War Department, >

Waphikoton City, D. C, Oct. If, # p. m ]
Major General Dix, Xew York :

The subjoined despatches have reached the
Department this afternoon :

"Nashville, Tenn., 1 p.m., Oct. 17..The
following dispatch has been received from
General Sherman:
".Ship's Gap, 5 p. m , Oct. 16..We took

Ship's Gap to-day, capturing a part of the*2lth
North Carolina Two corps are represented
at Lafayette, and one went south from Vil-
lanova Plain. They obstructed Snake Creek
Pass to delay our trains, but by to-morrow I
can move in any direction.

" >W. T. Shkrman, Major General.'
"Deserters lrom Hood's army report his force

at
"The strength of his cavalry is not known.
" There is no additional news from the Ten¬

nessee river, except that Koddy's forces moved
from Tuscumbia yesterday.

"G. II. Thomas, Maj. Gen."
"Chattanooga, Oct. 17, 10 p. m..The rear

of Hood's army left Lafayette, going south, at
daylight this morning.

" J. M. Schofield, Maj. Gen."
Tbe country sonth and southwest of Lafay¬

ette is exceedingly difficult for an inferior
armv, vigorously pursued, consisting of nar¬
row valleys parallel to the ranges of Taylor'sRidge and Lookout Mountains, broken byrough bills, and destitute of food for man or
beast, until you reach the Coose river, a dis¬
tance equal to three days lorced marches

C. A. Da.xa, Acting Secretary of War.

¦QT Wm. Cullen Bryant, poet and editor of
N. Y . Post, is to be the recipient of a testimo¬
nial in the Century Club of New York on the
5th of November, upon the occasion of his
reaching the alloted span of years for man.thru* score and ten Longfellow, Lowell.Data, wbittier. Holmes, and others have beeninvited, and will be there.
ITT"Governor Morton, of Iowa, having se¬cured bis own re-election, is going to NewYork to assist in preventing Governor Sey¬mour from securing his.

The proprietor of the Beal's Hotel, atAagnsta, Me , left *-2,otau)u> at bis death. Hevi&de it out of granite works near Rockland.Me.
fTTDndl-y Kavanagh. holder of ths cham-pion cue, was worsted in a match with Es-tephe la Philadelphia Tuesday evening.07"A powder mill was blown up at Rifton,Ulster county, N. Y., on the 11th, killing in¬stantly ten men employed in the works.
9T The oldest person now living in Ver¬mont, u Peter Nassau, colored, born on the is¬land of St. Kitta, about 1734.
M9" Mrs. Wood, the novelist, has made her.tHf sick by her own books.and well sh«might.

A New York critic, speaking of one ofthe newly imported Sirnorluas and ber sing-in#, ssys that her thrills are "no great shakes."
icr a woman committed suicide In Londonby swallowing parafDue oil.

The French dog-tax last year amountedto ii*216,000.
93T A I^ondon cab-man recently died of anoverdose of Epsom salts.
|£F* Prince Alfred of F.ngland has gone toBonn to study snd be kept out of miscbiet.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Secretary Manton at Nsrfolk.

Fortr»sb Mom rob, October 19..SecretaryStanton, Oeneral Meigs, and the Commissarytieneral, also the Chief Medical Director ar¬
rived this morning from the James and went
to Norfolk this a. m.
Simon Draper, Esq., Collector of New York,

with other distinguished visitors, was at this
place this afternoon.
The mail steamer Webster arrived at 4 o'clock

this p. m. from City Point. No news.

From New Orleans.
Nbw York, Oct. 19..The steamer Continen¬

tal from New Orleans on the 13th, has arrived
She has on board the rebel General Page and
many other rebel prisoners.
No papers were received by the Continental.

flew York Stock Market.First Board,
fBy the People's Lane.Office 511 Ninth street.]
Nbw York, Oct. 19..U. S. 1881, coupon 6's,

105)*; U. S. 5.tfi ft, 10? x; Certificates of Indebt¬
edness, 94)$; Hold, N. Y. Central, 117 l.;Erie, 97)*; Hudson River, 120)£; Harlem,
Reading, 120ft; Michigan Central, 1*20£; Michi¬
gan Southern, Illinois Central, 116\;Cleveland and Pittsburg, 96X; Cleveland and
Toledo, 104; Chicago and Rock Island, SOtf;Milwaukle and Prairie du Chlen, .; Pitts¬
burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago, .; Alton
and Tena Haute, .; Chicago and North¬
western, 40; Quicksilver. 78.

[V^»TI1E SEVENTH WARD LINCOLN ANDlL3 JOHNSON CLU * will hold » meeting THIS
(Wednesday) EVENING, a* Inland Hill, at 7'4o'clock.f( r the purpose of making arrang-m^nts
to attend the grai"* procession on Friday eveuing,
Oct. 21st, 1R64. Lot every member of the clnbanl
all who wish to become members, panctaally at¬
tend.

liy older Committee of Publication.
C. M. WHEELER.

It' WM. BOYD. M. D

ry^3=>I 0 0. F. LEVE1 -COLUMBIA LODGE,LL5 No. lO. will hold * T evee at Seventh street
Hall, on MONDAY EVENING, Nov. 7. Particu¬
lars in future advertisements. It

[Y"3=» THE METROPOLITAN policeman BY| L ? thenam-of Hurley, who was drafted and
claimed exemption on the ground of alienage, and
afterwards save a Ball for his benefit, is not Wash
ington 8. Hurley, Serg ant of Police in the First

Ward. oc 19-3t*

JT PROGRAMME
of the

GRAND TORCHLIGHT PROCESSION
e.v

FRIDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 21st,
In Honor of the recent Union Victories in Ohio. In¬

diana, Pennfylvania and Maryland.
At a meet ng of the various Committees of theLincoln and Johnson Clubs, State organizationsand Hospitals the following gentlemen w»re ap¬pointed Marshals to be mounted, and designatedby a rosette of red, white and blue worn upon theleft lsppel of the coat, viz

A. C RICHARDS, Chief.
Dr. B. W BLIS3, iWM. DIXON. |GEO H PLANT. Sr., AssistantsJ. 8 BROWN, I

PKEV08T,Ia<h organization is requested to select its ownfoot marshals who an requested to report to theChief Marshal on ThurFday night, at 7 o'clock, atUnion Headquarters. 9 h street.
The Proression will form on F street, in frontof the Patent Office, and will move at 7 o'clockprecisely.

Route.
Up7th street to K, a'ong K to llth, down 11th toH, along H to 18th. down 13th to Pennsylvania

aventit-, along Pennsylvania avenue to the NavyYard, returning via iuaryland avenue and 7th St.,to Headquarters.
An abundant snpplv of torches, lantern', andfireworks will be distributed along the lines
ltnckets will be rent off from the Patent OfficeBnildiog. previous to starting.

L. CLEPnANE.
Chairman Executive Committee.ocli»-3t | Chron. A Rep. |

rj^p^THE POTOMAC HOSE COMPANY OFI Georgetown hereby extend their thanks toMr W. 1. 8baw, for bis valuable services in col
I.-cting money to purchase an alarm bell, oc 18-3t*

Q^=» SPECIAL NOTICE.
BRADY'S GYMNASIUM.

t»2, M4, and *6 Louisiana avenue.The Gymnasium will open about the 2 'th of Oc¬tober, until that time th < Gymnasium will be openevenings from Hi to o'clock for gentlemenwishing to subscribe and select their Lockers.Aol...for Bojs forming.
^

Feesir buckwheat flour.
AL.^0.

HONEY SVRUP.
Just received KING A BURCHELL.
oc 19 Corner I street and Vermont avenue.

j^umber: lumber: lumber!
For sale, a large lot of Condemned White Pine

BOARDS, one and two inch. Builders and others
in want of Lumber will find it to their advantageto call and examine: it will be sold in lots to suitpurchasers Apply at 3t>9 4)4. near N st.. Island.
oc 19-3t*

Ir D. HILTON A CO.,I . GENRAL AGENTS FOR
THE KEXTUCK1 STATE LOTTERIES.

Prizes cashed in all legalized lotteries and in
formation given. No. 4»>0 15th street, oppositeTreasury Department.
N.B All orders addressed to Bo* 1,165 Post

Office, Washington, D. C., will meet with promptattention. oc 19-tNov 1 *

YSTERS, OYSTERS. OYSTERS.
The subscriber takes this liiethod^^.of informing Families. Sutlers and the >\ f mjjSublic cenerally. that having been^^JJm^ighly favored by their generous pa

tronage. he has recently, at consider¬
able expense, much exterded and enlarged his es¬tablishment. thereby giving him increased facili¬ties to meet the requirements of his friends.Pledging bimsel'to supply as heretofore, only the
very best stock cleanly handled and at moderate
?rices, be confidently solicits a continuation ofhe patronage of a discriminating public.OYSTERS STEAMED, and by the gallon, can he
furnish- d at short notice, and the latter deliveredpromptly as usual, in any part of the city.EDWARD WEBER.Corner 12th at. west and E st. north, one squarenorth of the Rirkwood House. ocl9-eo7t*

pROI'OSALS FOB MAIL BAGS.
Post Office Department, >

Washisotoh, D. C., Oct. 18,1864.\Sealed Proposals will be received at this Department until 9 o'clock a. in., the twenty-seconadayof November next, for furnishing, during the pe¬riod from the first day of December. 1364, to theth rtieth of June, 18B.5, meh quantities of the fol¬lowing kind of MAIL BAGS as may from time totime be required and ordered, to wit:
JUTE CANVAB MAIL BACKS,

Of size No 1, (43 inches in length and b2 inchesincircumference; ofsizeNo.J, (41 inches in lengthand 48 inches in circumference;) and of size No.:{,(.52 inches in length and 38 inches in circumfer¬
ence >
The sacks of size No. 1, are to be made of elosely

woven Jute Canvas, weighing not less than it
ounces to the yard of Jl>, inches in width; the yarnsof the warp to be each doubled and twisted, and toweigh one ounce to about fifty Taids. and of the fill¬ing or weft, if not like those of the warp, to weighone ounce to about eighty-five yards.The sacks of size No. 2 are to bo made of JuteCanvas, weighing not less than 11 ounces to theyard of 24)4 inches wid'h; the warp and weft to benesrly as above described.
The sacks of size No f are to be made of thinnerJute Canvas weighing not legs than 4)4 ounces tothe yard of 19)4 inches width.Tl.ose of sizes Nos. 1 and 2 are to be made with atabling or hun at the top two inches wide, uponwhich a sufficient number xf eyelet holes.at lea.->tten to the former and eight to the latter.are to bewell wrought; and the? are each to be providedwith a good and sufficient hemp cord to lace andtie them thoroughly ana strongly. Unless seam¬less. th-y are to be made with tw > seams, secured,each with two rowsof sewing. Allareto be marked,inside and outside, " L*.8. MAIL," in large anddistinct letters.
Any p-oposed improvement that may be desira¬ble in the quality of materials »r manner of con-struction will be considered, relatively to price, indeciding the lowest and be«t bid.No proposal wi l be considered If not accompa¬nied with specimens showing the construction andquality of ma'erials and workmanship «f each sizeof the sa"k8 bid for, and also a written guarantyfr'in the p» rsons proposed as sureties i whose re-sponsioility must he certified by the postnaster ofthe pla e where they res de > that they wil. become

responsible, on sufflci.nt bond, for the due perfor¬mance of the contract in case such proposal be ac¬cepted.
All the sacks contracted for are to be delivered,at the expense of the contractor, at Boston, NewYork, Philadelphia. Baltimore, and Washington,D. C.. n such quantities and at such times as maybe ordered.
The estimated quantity required will, probably,not exceed tlirty thousand sacks, including all

sixes; but the Postmaster General will reserve the
ri^b' to ord»r and receive more or less than such
quantity,during the term of the contract as the
wants and interesta of the service may seem to
h'm to demand.
The specimens must be delivered at this Depart¬

ment en or before »he i!2d of November next; and
every one submitted should be well and distinctly
marked with the number denoting its size, and
have attached to it a samp'e of the cloth or canvas
(six inches square) of which it is made. Such as
can, with rafety and convenience, be used in the
service, will be paid for at the prices specified in
th» proposals relating thereto.
A decision on the bids will be made on or before

the 23d of November next, and tbe aowpted bidder
will he required to enter into contract, with suf¬ficient bond and security, on or before the 1st ofD- pembfr. lufU.The proposal should be transmitted in a sealedenvelope. endorsed. '. Proposals for Mail-Bag*."and be addressed to " Tbe S*cond Assistant Post-ma'ter General, Contract Offi.-e Washington.
oc 19 wit Postmaster general.

rpn* BALL SEASON 18 UPON US.
TEMI'BRANCH HALL has beeo oowly refitted,c&o,wir*iS%,BA"MO""T »»»-

I.
B*LL PCRP"!"

Terms moderate.
Apply to JOS. F. W AN N Al.l., Janitoroc 17-3t* at the Hull, on E st., bet. #th and loth.

LOST AND FOUND.
LOST.On Monday. a SCOTCH TERRIER 8LUT.

Anyone lfaviigthe same at. t.h»uirard House,
corner of 11th and E at* , will be liberally re¬
ward ed oc 19 .tt*

1~OST. In going from 7'h street to Orover'S
i Theater. & lady's LB \TH KR Bill of no value

to any one but the owner. A liberal r»ward will
be given cn its return to M RS. TOREN. No. 4 <9
K street, between 6th and 7th. It*

LOPTOR STOLEN.A LADIES' GOLD WATCH,(double case,) in goiog from and 7th s'reet*
to Pent,sylvania avenue. A liberal reward will be
paid by leaving it at the'''ReynoMs Louse." 18th
street and Pa. nr. oc iq St*

STOLEN On Thursday, the 13th infant, a U AY
MARE. Ifi hands hi<{h; small white star in her

forehead; thin in flesh and long ttil. $!0 reward
will be paid if returned to H. N. YOONO. Piscat*
away. Prince George's county, Md. oc 19 St*

CAME~INTO MY ENCLOSURE On nth street,
above Colmnb'a College. on the 1.1th instant,

a small red COW. The owner is requested to come,
prove property, pay charges and take her a*»v,

It* ELIZA BAKKR.

CAMS TO MY PREMISES, abont a week mo. a
white and b'ack spotted HOG. The owner is

requested to come forward, prove property, niy
charges and take it away.one mile west, of Geor?^-
town.
oc 19-3t* C. CRUMBAUQH.

^JTRAYED OR STOLEN from the subscriber, onk? the morning of the 17th Instant, a small black
and tan PUP, answering to the name of Tip. No
mark recollected except t#o R-ars on its hack,csused by a burn or scald; longears and tail. A
suitable reward will be given if returned to L J.MIDDLETON. cornrr 12th and P sts. oc 19

FOUND.A small amount of MONEY, which the
owner can havo by applying to Serg't J.T,

ESSEX, at the station of the Third Police Pre
einct. High street and canal, and paying for thin
advertisement oc U 3t*

C REWARD..Lost, on Saturday, a black and
tan 8LUT TERRIER, Anyone leaving the

same at MM. LEE'S First Ward Bowling 8al^on,H street, between 2lst and 22d, will receive the
above reward. oc is-3t*
^JTRAVED OR STOLEN MONDAY WREK-Two

COW8. one was a red and white cow with one
ear cropped and one horn broken off, and tbe oth*r
a red and white buffalo cow. $10 reward will be
paid if returned to No. 7 7 Beall street. George¬
town. D C. [r.C l» 3t' J MRS. HICKS.

Trespassed upon my premises.'about
the 1st of this month a small RED COW, with

crumply horns. The owner will come forward,
pay charges, and take her away.

B^FUS PIERCE,
oc lS-3t* At A Dodge's Farm, F«rt Lincoln.

TAKEN up as AN ESTRAY-On the 17th of
October, a dark bay MARE, star in forehead,

black mane and tail,about lsj-» bands high, which
the owner can have by calling on P. H Mc-
N ANCE. on south B street near the orner of 2d
street east, by proving property and paying Char¬

ges. oc 1ft-at*

LOST OR 8TOLEN.On Friday, the It h instant,
corner of L and 8th sts , a small BASK ET,

containing two books and about #10 ; in cneof the
books were two receipts from A. Willard. Ten
dollars reward will be given for the Books, if re¬
turned to A. RUPPERt, Butcher, Center Market.
oc 18 3t*

ffl} (T REWARD.Strayed or stolen, the 1st inst.,atj?red HEIFFER, no marks but the end of her
tail white. Any person returning her to the.owner.Mrs. C. O'LEIBY, P street, btt 14'h and isth. will
receive the above reward. oc 17 3t*
f^OLD WATCH LOST.Sunday evening, October"I 16th, on Pennsylvania avenue, between 9th and
l«th streets. The finder will please leave the same
at No 377 E street, where he will be suitably re¬
warded^ oc 17 3t*
CTRAYED OR STOLEN.On the 12th of October^ lb64.adark BRINDLE COW giving milk in
three teats, the ri*ht foremost teat givinar no
milk ?.> reward will be given if returned to JNO.
BARRETT, between E«st Capitol street and A
street north, Capitol Hill. oc 17 3t*

CAME TO MY PREMISES on the 14th inst.. near
the 1st toll ente. bet. 11th and 12th sts. east, a

large white male HOG. one ear cropped. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove prop¬erty. pav charges and take him awav.
oc 17 ,'rt- CIIAS. W. GORDAX.

CJTRAYED OR 8T0LEN from the subscriber, on^ Fridav eveLing, in front of Mr. A. Bully's
store on tbe Navy Yard Hill, abrown MARE, about
9*ear-iold, and rockaway, newly repaired, with
hind spring broke. I will pay ?3'i reward for them
if taken in tbe District of Columbia, and deli vered
to me at liladtnsburg.
oc 17 3t GEO. W. TAYLOR.

nPAKEN UP AS ESTRAY.On the l«th of AuI gust, 1'64,one red COW, white back and head,
with one born. Also, one white HEIFER, with
red ears and horned, on the llth of October. The
owner or owners will come forward, prove proper¬
ty, pay charges and take them away, or I will
make the cows pay the va'ue. E RAY,

Near Roek Creek Church,
oc 17 St* Washington county, D. C.

BOARDING.
T-nvo GENTLEMEN CAN OBTAIN first class

HOARD and a pleasant ROOM, by applying at
No 1 *»4 K street, near 18th street. Terms S3 . per
month; also, a few TABLE BOARDERS at #2!> per
month Private family. ecl9 2t'

TWO VERY DESIRABLE APARTMENTS, first
floor, handsomely furnished. suitable for sleep¬

ing room and parlor, and also a furnished CHAM¬
BER. can be had. with or without BOARD, at 27*»
H street, near 18th. oc 19-3t*

BOARD AND HANDSOMELY FURNISHED
ROOMS, for married or single persona. Loca¬

tion convenient to the Departments, 6outhw».st
Corner 21st and H stg . near Pa^ av. _2C J8 3t*

FOR RENT.With or without Board, in a pri¬
vate family, a large and desirable second-

story FRONT ROOM; room has water and gas in it
and is nicely fnrtished. Apply 112 2d at. west,between E and F streets north. oc 18 3t*

IT'OET"RENT.A fine, large furnished FRONT
ROOM, in the second story, with Board. ApplytoMR8. CLARKE, Bridge st , west of Frederick

at., Georgetown. oc 17-3t*

BOARDING .Rooms, with or without Board,
can be had at 173 5d street west, between 15

and C, a few doors from the Avenue, Capitol, anil
Depot. oc 13-fit*

LABGE FURNIBIIED ROOMS, with Board, at
151 West street, Georgetown. s*pJl-lm*

THE FOLLOWING SPLENDID LI8T
OF

WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD PEN8, AND PEN-
01LS, Ac., Ac.,

WORTH 9 5 0 0,000!
To be sold at One Dollar Each, without regard

to value,
And not to b>? paid until yon know what you

will receive!
lOoGold Hunting Cased Watches, each..,.iJIO'i
Imi Gold Watches fti
2>x> Ladies' Watches . 3i
60-i Silver Watches 8i5to2.'i
ti'iOGold Nect and Vest Chains 12 to IS
1,0-: o Chatelaine and Guard Chains 5 to IS
3 0(0 Vest and Neck Chains. . 4 to 12
4 .Of'O Solitaire Jet and Gold Brooches 4 to 8
4,f<o Coral Lava, Garnet, Ac Brooches . 3 to 8
7,f* 0 Gold. Jet. Opal, Ac. Ear Drops..... 3 to 8
5,000 Gents' Breast and 8carf Pins. .... 3 to 8
fi.ooii Oval Band Bracelets 3 to 8
2,(0!) Chased Bracelets _ 5 to 10
3.8<0 California Diamond Pins and Rings . 25oto8
2,'0" Gold Watch Keys 250to6
5,'00 Solitaire Sleeve Buttons and Studs . 2 to 8
5.HWGold Thimble* 4 to 6
6,o< 0 Miniature Lockets 3 to 7
3.nm Miniature Lockets, M«gic..... 4 to 9
2 500 Gold Toothpicks. Crosses, Ac 2 to 6
3,»0*i Fob and Ribbon Slides 2 to 5
S.imO Chased Gold Rings . 2 to o
4.000 Stone Set Ringt> 2 to 6
6,.V»J Sets Ladies' Sewelry.Jet and Gold.. 5 to Is
6 <*0 'eta Ladies' Jewelry.varied styles . 3 to 15
8,''0" Gold Pens, Silver Case and Pencil. . 4 to 8
4.01 mjold Pens, Gold Case and Pencil 5 to lo
6,mo Gold Pens, Gold-mounted Holder. 2 to 6
All the goods in the above list will be sobl. with¬

out reservation, for ONE DOLLAR EACH. Cer¬
tificates of all the various articles are placed in
simi>ar envelopes and sealed. These envelopes
will be sent by mail, or delivered at our office,
without regard to choice. On receiving a certifi¬
cate yon will see what article it represents, and it
is optional with yon to send one dollar and receive
the article named, or any other in the list of same
value. In all transactions by mail we charge for
forwarding the certificates, paving postage, and
doing the business. 23cents each. Five certifi¬
cate* trill be tentfor $1; ei.bvbh for $2; THiarr for
S.i; sixtv-fi ve for ?10; and one hi for ?15.
We guarantee entire satisfaction in every instance.
A(.k*tp..Special terms *o agents.
Addre's GEORGE DEMERIT A CO.,
oclsBAWlm 303 Broad *ay. New York,

r\RPHANS' COURT OF THE DISTRICT OF. " COLUMBIA.Jn the matter of the petition of M.
F. Morris, Guardian .Tne ssid Guardian having
reported ihat he sold all the interest and title of
Margaret M J Oaeen, his ward, and also the in¬
terest aid title ot Joanna Queen, widow of BarneyM. Queen, (she assenting to the same,) in, and to
one half lot two, in square one hundred and twen¬
ty two, as laid down in the plat of WashingtonCity, with all and siegular the improvementsthereon described and particularly set fjrfh in
said proceelings, to Allison Nailor, for one thou¬
sand and fifty dollars, and that said Allison Nailor
has complied with the terms of sale, it is, this llth
day of October, A D., 1864, ordered bv the court,that the said sale be. and the same is hereby rati¬fied and confirmed, unless cause to the contrary be
shown on or before the 15th day ofNovember next,provided a copy of this order be published in the
Evening Star, three times a week for three weeks,before said day. WM. T. PURCELL,

8n'" Judge of Orphans' Court,
oc 17 eo9t* Z. C. ROBBIN8, Register of Wills.

NIONS I
ONIONS!

ONIONS'ONIONS.5"0 btrrels Prime Eastern ONIONS,for sale by
HENRY OGDEN,

_ 303 South wharves,ocW4t Philadelphia.

O1

rpBE COPARTNERSHIP HERETOFOR1 *X-1 isting between Stephen Thayer and Samuel A,Tbayer, under the firm of Stephen Thayer A Bon,is this day dissolved ¥b°AYER.
_ . 8AMUKL A. THAYJBR.Washington, D. C., October 10,1861.

WE HAYE THIS DAY FORMED A COPAHT-nership under tbe firm of 8. A. « *.Tbayer. SAMUEL A. THAYER
EDWARD A. THAYER,Washington, D. C.October 10,1854.ocll-l»*

170R SAL*.OneSTEAM ENGINE and BOILER,r twenty horse power. Also* three run or atone,for nrinding corn, compactly built, canoe easilyrenicved.Enqnire efQ/L. P AGE, I streeteonth,between <th and 7th «t. oc lMw*

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
Jay Cooke &. Co. furnish the following quo¬

tations of government securities :

Wasuingtoh, Oct. 19, H64
Buying Selling

U. S. 6's Coupon I8t?l W5 luti
U. S. 5-#-'s 101104^
7 3-10 Treasury Notes .....105.
One Year Certificates...., al »i 95
Certificate Checks »6 .

New York.First Boa.ru.
Coupons, 105*: 5-20's. 107}$: Certificates, 95;Gold, 20r-\':

SMOKING OUT TUB GUERRILLAS.
Yesterday morning, at tliree o'clock, a de¬

tachment of two hundred quartermaster's em¬

ployees returned to Alexandria, bringing with
them twelve guerrillas and a drove of horse?,
which the guerrillas had gobbled up and wert>
endeavoring to take to Early's army. The
guerrillas were captured near White Plains,
and they report that another body of horse
thieves had been in the vicinity a lew hours
before their capture.
No guerrillas have made their appearance

on this side of White Plains »or several days,
but on Monday aighia few were seen several
miles above that point.
From Manassas to White Plains the Quar¬

termaster's men have cut down all ti.e timber
on both sides of the railroad for a distance of
half a mile, and destroyed everything that
wonld afford the least shelter for guerrillas.
The work is still progressing, and on Mon¬

day evening the most advanced workmen were
at "a point about two miles above White flams.
These quartermasters' men commenced their
work at Manassas and cut towards White
Plains. The timber between Manassas and
Alexandria has not been cut as yet, but it is
expected that the Pennsylvania troops who
are stationed in the vicinity will soon be set to
work clearing it out

FROM TUK FRONT.
The United States mail steamer Daniel Web-

ster, Capt. Charles Deering, arrived here this
morning from City Point.
Early yesterday morning the rebels opened

a lively cannonade on the lett of our line, which
they kept up for come time. Fort Sedgwick
anu our batteries in the vicinity replied
promptly. No material damage was done on
either side as far as reported
A discharged soldier by the name of McK.ee,

of the 5th New York, died very suddenly on
board the boat just as she was nearing the 6th
street wharf. When the boat was between
tnis city and Alexandria McKee laid down,
and died within twenty minutes The Sani¬
tary Commission has taken charge of the body.Dr. W. J. Bunnell, embalming surgeon at
City Point, came up on the Webster, bring¬
ing w th him ten bodies of deceased officers
and enlisted men, (consigned to Dr Scolley,149 Pennsylvania avenue,) including the
bodies of Capt. Williamson, Purnell (Mary¬land) Legion; Capt. .T. W. Kimball, 1st Massa¬
chusetts heavy artillery; and Sergeant Hunt,
120th New York State militia, recently killed
in front of Petersburg. When Sergeant Hunt
was killed, bis time had expired, and he was
to have been mustered out the following day.

NAVY YARD.
The Jacob Bell was yesterday towed up to

the yard, her machinery having bocome disa¬
bled.
The revenue steamer Northerner arrived this

morning from the James River, bringing ap as
passengers. Secretary Fessenden and several
other gentlemen connected witb the Treasury
Department, who have been on a short visit to
the army.

SURRENDERED TO THE FRENCH AUTHOR¬
ITIES.

To-day, by order of the War Department,
Pierre Moran, alias Peter Morrow, of the 11th
Connecticut volunteers, a deserter from the
French Navy, was surrendered to the French
Legation, and committed to the Old Capitol to
await their orders.

Not So..The report in circulation that As¬
sistant Secretary of the Treasury Maunsell B.
Field has resigned, and that John Wilson, of
Chicago, has been appointed his successor, is,
we have satisfied ourselver, without founda¬
tion.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.
PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

The Official Union Majority on the Home
Vote 1.954 thus far.

Philadelphia, Oct. 19..A dispatch from a
Harrisburg correspondent says the official vote
ot fifty-nine counties has been reliably tabled
at that city, wbich show a Democratic gain of
I(>,'292, and a Union gain of 2,919, over the
gubernatorial vote of 1863. The excess of these
gains, 13,373, deducted from the Union majorityof 18B3, namely, 15,325, leaves a Union majorityof 1,952, with the counties of Clarion, Forrest,Jefferson, Mercer, Venango, Wyoming, and
York, yet to be heard from officially.

The Pennsylvania Election.
GENERAL KOONTZ (UNION) CHOSENIN THE SIX¬

TEENTH DISTRICT FOR CONGRESS.
[Dispatch to the Philadelphia Inquirer.]
Harrisiicrg, Oct. IS..In my letter of yes¬

terday I stated that it was hardly possible to
elect the Union candidate in the Sixteenth Dis¬
trict, again.-1 the home majority of H. Coffroth,
Democrat. But the information received here
to-day, from the examination of the army re¬
turns is, that General Wm. H. Koontz will be
elected. The Democratic majority of six hun¬
dred and ninety-seven on the home vote is al¬
ready swamped by the soldiers' votes, and the
information warrants the assertion that Koontz
will have a surplus of five or six hundred after
whipping Coffroth.

LOCAL NEWS.
Seventh Ward Lincoln and Johnson

Clcis..In pursuance to a call, a spirited meet¬
ing was held at Island Hall last e veiling by the
citizens of the Seventh Ward, for the purposeof forming a Lincoln and Johnson Clnb.
J ustice F. A. Boswell was ealled to the Chair,

and C. C. Anderson appointed Secretary.
The Chair stated the immediate object of the

meeting to be lor the purpose of making ar¬
rangements to join in the torch light proces.
sion on Friday night.
Mr. J. R. Elvans inquired if the object was

simply to form a temporary organization, or
was it intended that the organization was to be
permanent I
The Chair replied the organization was to be

permanent, to continue after the present cam¬
paign. He remarked that the Dem Jack- Ass.
held weekly meetings at the other end of the
ward, and he thought that there were yet Union
men enough in the ward to form at least, as re¬
spectable an association.
Mr. Elvans hoped that the association would

be a permanent one, so that there would be no
need of organizing lor each campaign He
stated that the city club had what was termed
a "black book" in wbich it was proposed to
place the names ©f all persons who were not
favorable to tbe election of Mr. Lincoln, and
hoped that alter tbe names of tbe members of
the Seventh Ward club were procured that
they would be sent to tbe executive committee
ef the city club. By this means those in the
Seventh Ward who held offices and who were
not true to the Union.who had never been
beard to utter a Union sentiment. «oald be
reached. If McOlellan was elected they in¬
tended to submit and wait tbeir time, but if he
is not elected all who have not been true will
be looked to.
On motion of Mr. Peter Hepburn, the initia¬

tion fee was fixed at si.
Mr. Elvans stated that it wa? proposed that

tbe procession should start at 7 o'clock, and In
their route they would take in Maryland av¬
enue, from the Capitol to 7th street, and thence
to the city. The executive committee proposed
to furnish lanterns, torches, Ac., and bad pre¬
pared 500 of the former and about 1,000 of the
latter, besides Roman candles. The question
of music should be considered, and he stated
that he knew a band who wonld play for any
Lincoln and Johnson clnb provided no money
was offered them. Tbis band belongs to Fin-
lev Hospital, and were all trna men.
Mr. P. Hepburn moved the appointment of

an executive committee; carried.
Messrs. W. T. Ford, G. White, P. Hepburn

and George Colllson were appointed; and the
Cbair (Mr. Boewell) was added as chairman.
Mr. John Webster was elected treasurer.
C. M. Wheeler waa selected as marshal for

the ward, and various committees were ap¬
pointed to complete tbe arrangements; and the
meeting adjourned to to-night.
Charge of Obtaining Monet undib

False Pretenses.This morning, Justice
Handy had before him the case of Herman
Brangise, who was arrested yesterday by Ser¬
geant Milstead on the charge of obtaining
money on false pretenses. Brangise is a young
German, said to have been recently engaged in
New York in the substitute business, and Is a
bar'tender by profession. He ha* been in the
city bnt a few weeks, and the Germans on
whom be has operated assert living on hla
wits. He waa lfrst arrested for forging the

name of Martin Whiltman. of 12th street, and
subsequently on the cbarge of obtaining; mouey
on faUH pretenses.
The first witness was John Loeleg*>r, (living

near the Soldiers* Home,) who testified thatWaltman and the accused came to his placeabout the 1st instant; and that t»»n or twelve
days afterwards Brangiss made his appear¬
ance and sta'ed that Waltman had driven his
buggy over a woman, whom tie nam*d, and
she demanded of Waltman «,*><>, and that Wilt,
man wanted to borrow that amount from wit
nesf. The prisoner at the sam* time told wit¬
ness thai he would leave a note with him as
collateral security, and witness thinking that
all was right, took the note and gave him *20.
The rote is dated September Lith, and purports
to have been drawn by Philip Loer in favor of
W.O H. BriiRgpr, or order, for #200 at thirty
days, endorsed by Martin Woflamer, 529 I2ih
street. Mr W. testified that the endorsement
was nor made by him.
Thomas Helmut!), who keeps a restaurant at

the corner of Tenth and (J streets, testified th it
the prisoner borrowed ?5 from him and after¬
wards $30, giving" him as collateral a note
dated the same as the above in favor of the
same jarty, purporting to be signed by G.
Smith, 229 B street south, foi #500, whom he
represented to live on Capitol Hill. This note
is endorsed by B Breder. Atlantic Hotel, cor
ner of New Bowery and Oliver street.
There was also another note before tho Jus¬

tice of the samp date as the above for ft 1 on. pur¬
porting to be signed by A. Kurger. 219 Twen¬
tieth street, and it was stated by those present
that there are a number of other persons who
hare been served in the same manner, but
hey were not present, and the Jnstice decided
0 commit Brangiss to jail for court to answer
he charge of obtaining money under false pre-
ences.

Gone and Done tT..This morning four
more of the young people of Washington were
made happy, matrimonially. At an early hour
ceremony No. 1 took place in the Seventh
Ward.R<»v George W. Samson uniting Dr.
Thomas C. Smith, of the Northern Liberties,
to Miss Cornelia F. Hazard, of the Island. The
young couple, after receiving the congratula¬
tions of their friends, t and th**re was a goodly
company presnt,) left for New York, where
their honeymoon will be spent.

St. Peters Church, Capitol Hill, was the scene
this morning of another marriage ceremony.
Rev. Father Boyle uniting in the bonds of mat¬
rimony, Mr. Ricliard Boi^-ean, one of the Press
Corps," (Reporter of the National Repulican,) to
Mirs Ellen Seville Davis, daughter of Thomas
1 Davis, of the Sixth Ward. There was quite
a large company present to see the knot well
tied, and that being done satisfactorily, the
young couple were the recipients of many good
wishes, after which they left the church for
the railroad station, and departed for a wed¬
ding trip North.

Jrav FORTnRCir.fi it Cor et..At 2 o'clock
to-day, the following-named gentlemen were
drawn to serve as jurors to the next term of
the circuit Conrt. to be held on the first Tues¬
day of next month (November 1st) at the City
Hall, by the clerk of the court, Mr. Meigs, and
Messrs Douglas, Register of the city, and Cal-
len. clerk of >he T,evy Court:
A. W. Eaton, 5th ward: William C. Johnson.

3d ward; I,. F. Clark, 2d ward; J. B. Moore.
1st ward: William Skinrer, Ttn ward: (Jeorgi-
W. Goodall, ?th ward; Geo. Barber, (ith ward;
Richard B. Bridget.2d ward: Henry Burgman,
3d ward: William E. Lowery, 2d ward; Adol-
phus H. Pickerell. (ieo-getown: Samnel Brere-
ton, 4th ward. W. H. Nally, 4th ward; George
R. Crossfleld, 2d ward: Thomas Devine, 5th
ward: Andrew Rothwell. 4th ward; Marshall
Brown, county; Charles H Harron, 7th ward:
Theodore Sheckells, 3d ward; Renben Daw,
Georgetown; Jonathan Bnekman, county: S
S. Davis, Georgetown: D. \IcFnrlan, 2d ward:
Jas. Casparis, 5th ward; L W. Worthington,
3d ward; Nicholas Drummond, 4th ward.

Fined and IIkld to Bail .This morning,
a yonng man, who gave his name as Isaac
Sell, was taken before Justice Miller npon a
charge of being drunk and disorderly. The
evidence against bis was given by Madame
Tilgbman, of 12th, near C street north, who
said that the defendant had frequently visited
her honse, and always behaved himself well
until last night, when, he being late, was told he
could not come in. and he threw bricks throngh
the widow, and when the Madame went out
lor the police, threw stones at her. The Jus¬
tice fined the defendant #20, which he paid.The Justice then questioned the Madame as to
what kind of a house she kept, and she repliedthat she kept "a ladies'boarding house." The
Justice then ordered her to give bail in 81,000
lor court.

Charoe of Bioamv..Yesterday, officer Du¬
val 1 arrested a woman named Anna Warner
on the charge of bigamy, preferred by Robert
Warner, and took her to the Sixth Ward sta¬
tion, where she gave security for a further
hearing. It appears that she is one of the kind
who believe in the doctrine that it is not good
for man, or woman either, to be alone. War¬
ner states that be married her in Philadelphiaabout seven years since, she then representingherself as a widow; and subsequently he left
and went to Virginia. While he was absent
she married a soldier in Philadelphia namedWield, and after he started to the front she fol¬
lowed him to this city. Warner hearing of her
doings came to this city and caused her arrest,
and found her getting ready to marry another
man.

Tiik Drafted Men..The following drafted
men have reported to the Board of Enrollment
to-day:

First Sub¦ District..S. P. Pearson, two years
in service; E. H, Dougherty, detailed in the
Treasury Department.
Second Sub-District.. Henry Johnson, ac¬

cepted.
Fifth Sub-District.Charles Gordon, physi¬cal disability: Beverly T Oddie, furnished

substitute.
Seventh Sub-District..Emanuel Ross, physi¬cal disability.
Ninth Sub-District..C. A. Buekey and Chris¬

tian Krouse, furnished substitutes.

Grand Larceny..Monday night the dwel¬
ling of Wm. Thompson, 429 20th street west,
was entered and robbed of #104 in money, four
Sll-0 notes and two 32 notes. Suspicion rested
on hie sons, and one was arrested yesterday byDetective Barry. The one arrested is named
William, who is aboht 14 vearsold. A younger
son told the officer that William held the win¬
dow open while an older boy named StephenHopkins got in the house and took the money.Hopkins was subsequently arrested, and with
the son William is in custody at the Detective's
prison awaiting a further bearing. They re
fiiie to tell what was done with the money.
Released from the Old Capitol..Bv

order of the Secretary of War, George W.
Jackson, James Wood, James McCabe, and
Thomas Payne, who have been confined in the
Old Capitol for some time as disloyal persons,
were released this morning upon taking the
oath of allegiance.
Malicious Mischief..Yesterday afternoon

officer Shelton arrested William Woodward-
aged 13, and Miss Mary Small wood, aged 17. on
the charge of malicions mischief in breaking
the windows of each other'B houses, and on tak¬
ing them before Justice Handy, they were each
fined #1.58.
Run Oyer..Yesterday afternoon Mrs. Anna

Long, residing on Fourth street east, near L
street sonth, wis, as she was crossing the
street, knocked down by a horse and bugey
carelessly driven by a young man and badly
bruised. Officer Duvall assisted Mrs. Long to
her residence.

Criminal Court.Fwigr OHn..Yesterday
Thomas Johnson and Charles Thompson were
tried for grand larceny from A. B. Keys, when
the first was acquitted and the latter found
guilty.

Effet Snyder, indicted for assault and bat¬
tery, was tound guilty.
Resigned.We hear that Mr. Jame3 H. En¬

glish has resigned his position as foreman of
the Government Printing Office. Mr. John H.
Cunningham, assistant foreman of the office, is
spoken of us Mr. English's successor.

{^EORGK F. WEBSTER,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

FREDERICK, MARYLAND,
Has for sale a number of

VERY VALUABLE FARMS,
Situated in

FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

No. 1 contains 3"8 a'res of first quality land.
No. 2 contains 248 acres
No. 3 contains about 3V> acres; beautifully situa¬

ted; elegant improvements; land in a high stale of
cultivation.

, .No. 4 contains 180 acres; is one of the Vest itn-

£roved Farms in the county; a very desirable
ome.
No 5 contains 130 acres o? first quality land; new

house and barn; complete out houses; new fencing.
No. 6 contains 210 acres. 10 miles from the city;

food dwelirg and barn, at per acre.
No. 7 contains 165 acres, 3 miles from Frederick;

price 748 per acre
No. 8 contains70 acres,6 miles from Frederick;

&.0»0 for the place.
No 0. House and 6 acres of land. 3 miles from

Frederick, and will be sold for 91,0h0.
No. JO, a first class Dwelling, Inone of the most

ple*sant parts of the city.
.^Capitalists wi-bin* to make investments, or

purchaser! desiring homes, will do wall to exaa-
ne the Real Es-ate I§^5ROB p WEBSTER,
Real Estate Broker and General Business Agent,
No. t* West Patrick st.. Fredrrlck. oc 14 4t

RALLIOT, from Paris,
late 918 Pennsylvania asanas,

near Willard's Hotel, by expiration of lea* wl"
remove and open on October at
street, near.rover's Theatre. oe IS-lm

Affairs in Georgetown.
Canal..The news from the upper sect inn*of the can&l is rather more encourage*that

it has been for a few days past. The £or, *

of the canal which was unguarded is now protected by an effective force of infantry, and the
boats that arrived yesterday came down with
guards on each. This evidence that the au¬
thorities design to give the boats ample protec¬
tion has induced many that were detained to
start, and they are now en route for the coal
docks and wharves here.
The boatmen are now anxious to keep mo\

ing to and fro between the coal and grain
regions and this town, to make np for lost
time.
Tbe arrivals since yesterday were the Rob't

Stewart with 109.1.5-KM) ton* coal for the New
Hope co ; Zella A Minna, W II. Rarger, M. IV
v- Morrison. Clearspring, 417.12 tous to Cen¬
tral co.:Mary Alien. Jacob Hrlngle, W. Dever
man, .>.7.22 tons to Hampshire and Haltimore

^wift, s- I-loyd, and M A. Myers,3*_4.l. torts to American co.; Renown, 110.7-ltH)
1? Aenew, I.irtie, Hamburg and (r. W Spates,.K3.16 tons to Borden co . Severn, 107.tl tons to(}. H.I »ant; Knickerbocker, la-, ii tons to Cum¬berland co.

Fi.orit a nt> Grain Markrt.Flour.The
prices continue about as reported ysterday.W beat.The quantity lu the market small' a
more active demand, with no transactions' to
justify a change of yesterday's quotations
Port op Oeorubtown..Kntered.Steamer

Octorora. Olaughlln, Philadelphia. Cleared.
Schooner Hetty, Carter, St. Marys; S. T Hoit,
f'ramner, New Haven; Florence. Hradlev!
Philadelphia; R.H. Kemp, Wrotten, Hal'imore;
Princeton, Wells. Boston; Ann M. Kd wards,'
Harrison, Philadelphia; Kate, Raynor, i'ecar
Point: W Herrv. Bailer, St Marvs; 4'arpenter,
Kelly, Ileal's Island; Protec'or. Hammond, St.
Marys; I>. B Bayles, Janes. New York; Vol.
unteey, White, Deal's Island; sloop O. I,,
Broom, Vallandigham. Annamessex: boat W
O. Brawner, Fisher Mattawoman

pOTATOEf AND ONIONS.
3,000 Bushels of P«tatoe»

1 00 Bushels of Red Onions
.JO Hush -Is of silver skin Onions for >a!» from

Sch'r Alice Scranton. bv I'ETKR BKRRV.
ocl£ 3t* 85 Wafer street, Georgetown.

P III LP A SOLOMONS'
PATENT MANIFOLD

FI ELD URD1R ROOK I
The Greatest Improvement ever made in Army

Stationery !
No other writing materials needed on the march,

in action, or on reconnoiSKances
Bound substantially in leather. Pn.>« ».> ,»each,

frbe bv mail Send for a specimen book. Mat
onlrbr the patentees, i>HiLp & 8(JL0H0y8>
oc 19-eolw Army Stationers.
H18~"l8 TO GIVE NOTICE. That thesutwcrT
ber has obtained from the Orphans' Court of

Washington county, in the District of Columbia,
letters of administration on the personal estate of
Chsrle* Myers, iate of Georgetown, D 0.,
deceased. All persons having claims against the
said deceased are hereby warned to exhibit the
same with the vonchers thereof, to the subscriber,
on or before the 8th day of October next; they may
stherwise by law be excluded from all benefit of

Given under my hand this* l'th day of October
18B4 JANE C. MYERS,
oc 19-law3w* Executrix

Drawn numbers ok shelby college
LOTTERY, of Kentucky. Class 497, October

13th,
C9 13 7? (ft 7 37 C7 <*5 75 t7.

Drawn Numbers of Shelby College Lottery.©!'
Kentucky. Class October 1-th. m»4

55 2" 40 75 6 IS 51 6fi 47 62 »8 4.8 41.
7.. E. SIMMON? A CO. Managers.

Drawn Numbers of Kentucky State Lattery.
Class 493. October 18th. Im'.l

53 i7 73 54 47 14 2j 48 31 33 03 48 37.

Drawn Numbers of Kentucky iitate Lottery.
C ass 591. Octoht-r 13th . isfii

77 58 «8 13 fit 3t> 35 44 25 21 f7 5 72.
MURRAY. EDDY A CO Managers.

Drawn Numbers of Library Association Com¬
pany's Lottery, of Kentucky. Class 343. October
.3th, 18»;i

37 c>l 56 77 3" 29 72 «3 6 > 68 21 52 w.

Drawn Numbers of Library As»oc:ation Com-
.sny's Lottery, of Kentucky, Cla-s 311. October
isth, 18f»4

22 21 13 42 72 '"'9 7m .11 71 21 1* M 4."
FRANCE ELLIS A CO.

oc 19-dtnovl* Manager-..

BY WM. B. I.® WIS A CO., Auctioneers.
TO MORROW Thursday) at S1* o'clock, at our

store. No 307 Penn'aavenue, we shall sell a lot
of Fine Furniture, Carpets, Ac 25 goed Cook and
other Btoves.

., ,Also, lot of Dry Gools, Hosiery, an 1 6 boxe-, fine
BocW* W. B. LEWIS A CO.. \u?U.

BY WM. L. WALL A Co., Auctioneers.
NEW AND SROOND HAND HOUSEHOLD

FURNITURE AT AUCTION.
On SATURDAY MORNING,22d ius'ant. we will

sell, in front of the Auction Rooms, a large as¬
sortment cf New and Second Hani Household
Furniture,Ac.. Ac.

_

oc19 W. L. WALL A CO., Ancts.

BY GREER A WILLIAMS, Auctioneers.

B

TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE NO: r,jfi 7T1I
STREET. AND LOT ON TIIE ISLAND. AT
AUCTION
On TUESDAY, the 25th instant, we shall sell, in

front of the premises, at 5 o'clock p m.. a mod
two story Frame House and Lot. it being oart Lot
No. 4 Square No. 470. fronting 16 feet on K stre«t
south, between 6th and 7tb streets west, running
back to a twenty foot al!ev. 117 feet 6 inches.
Terms cash. Title indisputable.
All conveyancing, including revenue stamp;, at

the cost of the purchaser.
oc 19-d GREEN A WILLIAMS. Aucts.
T W. L. WALL A CO . Auctioneer*.
At the Horse Bazaar. 98 La. av , bet. OthA 10th.

PUBLIC SALE OP HORSES.CARRIAGE8 AND
OTHER VEHICLES

On SATURDAY MORNING, 221 instant. at <1
o'clock, we will sell, at the Horse Bazaar, a num¬
ber of.
Valuable Saddle and Harness Horses,

Also.
A large assortment of Family Carriages, Bug¬
gies, Wagons, Ac.

Also.
Sets Double and Siotle Harness,
67"Regular Sales Days at tbe Bazaar every

Tuesday. Thursday, and Sa'urday.
oc 19 (Chron.) WM L. WALL A CO., Ancts.

|?OR SALE ' HEAP-l.51" gallons good CIDER
r VINEGAR at No. 443 Md. av. oc 18-lw*
tJTEAM BOILER AND STEAM POTS for sale.
^ Inquire at O'LEARY'8 Green House. 514 New
Jersey av. oc ls-3t*

I,1 O R SALE.
F O R 8 A L E .

A splendid PAMILY MIL Jn COW ,

blood-red buffalo. She gives about four
salloHs a day. and never s-oes dry from one^
year's erd to another. Will be offered for sale at
Center Market next Thursday, the 2"th instant,
should the weather be fair, if not, on the Saturday
fol owint:. oc 18 4t*

THE ISLAND SOCIAL CLUB respectfully an-
ncur ee to their friends and the public

eenerellv that thev intend giving their
FOURTH GRVND BALL at ISLAND n ALL. j
corner of Sixth and D streets. Island. on(
THURSDAY, November 17th.l3t>4. Tickets ONE
DOLLAR, admitting a gentlemnn and ladies.
oc 18-lt* By order of the Committee.

CARRIAGES. C ARIA(iES,
CARRIAGES.

ly an-

&
On hand a large lot of superior made Carriages,

Of tbe best style and finish, which will be sold at
reasonable 1 rices. All new work sold warianted.
KP'-Repairin* promptlv attended to. Carriages

taken on storage. RWB'T H. GRAniM,
oc 18-8t* 409 Pa av and 374 D »t.

IVOTfCE.Will be sold on the £2<1 instant, at 10
I* o'cloc*, at the Bazaar on Louisiana avenue,
between9th snd nth sts., one BAY MARE to pay
lirery. Left by Andrew Jackson, the property of
Gen. Wilde. 05 1.8 3t*

n» j. phtllipb\f HAS REMOVED to 256 F street.
oc 17-lw* between 13th and 14th sts^
WOOD! WOOD!

wood:
From wagons, in quantities of 3 cords and up¬

wards, at $8 »er cord for Pine, and $lo for Oak
Prime Wood and full measure guaranteed. Orders
left at GUINAND'8 Wood and Coal Yard, corner
1st street east and south B, will be promptly at-
tended to. oc 17 3t*

J ADIEB' FINE DRESS FURB.

LADIES' AND MI3SES TRIMMED H\TS.
Will be opened to-day a large and beautiful as¬

sortment of the above goods, which will be sold
at the loirest market prices at

B H. STINEMETZ'S.
234 Pennsylvania avenue,

oc 17-lw Two doors from 13th st.

REDUCTION OF PR ICES.-We shall from this
dafe reduce the prices of our Cartes de Yisite.

We call the particular attention of the public to
our large and elegant assortment of Frames re

cently purchased in N« w York; also, to our )arg»
collection of Stereoscopic Views of interestin* sub¬
jects about Washington, such as Public BuiMings,
Cturches snd otter iwihlic mon^nents. Photo¬
graphs of all the most distlniruished ofhcere, min¬
isters of the goEpel, constantly on Band and for
ssle. PeTsonsdesirotiscf having Stereoscope » lews

taken of any special obJ«»ct can1 he accommodated.
J GOLBIN A CO., Photographers.

No 4 Market Space. Pa. av.. 1 4oor east of
oc 15-5t* Perry Building.

Q£Q SEVENTH STREET. sy*q
BEDSTEADS.

Receiving per schooners War lagle and John
Fernbam.

500 C0TTA9* BEDSTEADS,
which we have decided to sell at prices that can

not fail to please.
WALNUT AND MAHOGANY HAIR OLOTH

ROCKERS,
0HAIR8 AND SOFAS,

PLAIN AND MARBLE TOP EUREAU8.
And the largest stock or medium price

FURNITURE
this aide of New York, whish we are selling at ex .

traordinary bargains.
Discount of 10 per cent, on bills of iaOanlnp-

war«t H B0NT7.,
Successor to Bontx A Griffith,

oc U-Gt (Chron.) 300 Tth street, near I.


